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CLmiilKfl, VNIWKWKAK, At..

K. !sAlALIMi' VAUU.J.
He And altci taking mi Inventory of our

htock, a gieat manv Choice and IJctrable
Styles et Goods In Heavy Weights which we
are going tondl oir bclore the. .season closes,
and Tu order to do s". we outer them at a Great
bariltlce. I fni'l I have on hand IS pattituis et
the best overcoating to be had anywheie.lu
Klysi.m, icuua, Jlontoniik ami Fur l'eaverr.

hieh tanged in prices trom $IU to J.V), lined
thtough vvitti silkorHiitln. which we now oiler
ti om $23 to $35. I have 2J overcoat pattet ill et
Kuglish Whltncyn, Jitisey, Meltons ami
Kilege licavciN in all the I'opular Mi'idc,
that wet e sold Ht pi!c.,snini'lngroin $25 to :i5:
we will allow a discount et 25 lo.'iilper ont. in
older to close them out. The gieatest bargain
cverofleicd is a lot el Kdiciion Beavern, l'lue.
lliown. Olive uad Oxtoid mixed shades. I
have 17 Hult pat which c.n not he bought in
any respectable hou-- c in I'lil aMphln lei less
thanf7a-ul- t ; I n ill close, tln-- at Ml to $50

h suit. Theenie the hi-- .t goods In the world
T A. H. .'t.loiialiny's make. 1 can lelerwilh
piiden custouicis t mine u ho have woni
the name goods in uits limn Id to 15 jcar and
ni'Ver changed foloi AlJhoughit Is not niotit-abl- e

'o-.c- goods that luxltoo low. It - never
tlieliwiimi'iit h.di-l.ictio- n. I have one liiin-lre- d

and ihty ) -- nit patterns et lmpoit-m- !
stock. 'he iy cream et the inaikct. in

heavy wtlhts et limey sul'i.u.. which ue
hold at illicit tioin i.m lo Ml puLiip I" ""'
very best stle. I will iillou i heavy

thee good". :in thev mut be k ld to
makeiooiii lor our new spilng I have
a choice lot et FieiK'iiiint! hngllsh Tiou-ciin- g

V ingiiig in piict IiomtlOlo 15apair which
c will .1 1 eduction el trom 25 to an per

cent, in order to promote quick "ales. I
have :N(i a huge line et Fine AiiiiTle.ni Cas-iltnci-

which ut: will otler lioin $15 ti$i5 a
miil 1 otter these inducements to stimu-
late ttadcaud chiickalittlc lite nitoour hon-
orable competitoiH. Our piiccs ate all plainly
niai 5ed on each ticket no every one can fee
what we inclining'. I will estcum it a ureal
pleasuie. to show ourgoois. urn we am the only
liouw in the city that handles t his lineot
godx 1 should bean lndiiccmenl to panics
to call and tiamlm: our stock at

NO. 121 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER. PA.

M'teiALMUIlUK.

Greatest Reduction el" the Season.

To make loom lor our New bprlng htock we
will cloi-co- the balance el our Clothing at
llollom Prices.

SUITS.
Fot morly $20.00 Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00 Now $15 00
Funnci lv $10.00 Now $KJ 00
Formerly $14.00 Nuw $12.00
Formcrlv $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $10.00 No w $ 8 00

OVERCOATS.
Furnicrly $18 00. . Now $15.00
Formeily $10.00.. Now $1:5.00
Formerly $14.00. . Nuw $12 00
Formerly $12.00.. Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7.50. . Now$ 0 00

UAL EARLY TO SECURE THE I!IT
UARUAlNb.

1 B. Hostestter I Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

(PKVIAI. HKlltK,

the

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

-i-n-

FINE CLOTHES,
AT

E &EEHAET'S
TA IL OR IXG ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. ( EAST KING STREET,

lijordetlo icduce slock and tnak) room
torthcSPRINi; TRADE, 1 will make up to
order ter ti'e lemainder cl the bcason, nil
HEAVY EIGHT WOOLEN'S at

COST PRICE.
Thii Gnat Reduction is Jor cash only, and

w ill enable each bu crs to secure a line suit et
lot nc or an oveieo.a as low as tney ciiii nuy

them rci-I- made.

U. GERHART.

IfXTKAOMHSAtiY

CLOSING SAuE
OK

Uoady M:ulo Suits and Overcoats,
FOR MEN'S,

HOYS' Mil CHILDREN'S WEAK.

For the next thirty days we oflci SPECIAL
BARGAINS, in order to clear our counteis
and make room ror our Largo Spilng fctock,
which we are now manutactuiing.

SOME PRICES.
A Stout Pair of Working Pants utOOc , $1.00

f l.i. 1.50. up to I.S7.
All-Wo- Kerseys, several stylis, at $i(Ki.
r.0and $3.00.

The very' durable Cheviot Pants at f1 50, $3 CO,

anil S3..V).
A handsome variety of Mixed Cassimeio

Pants at $2.73, $11.27 and $1.00.
Mcirs suits at $1.00, $3.00, $0.00, $7.00, $S.(X),

$10X0, up to $1.1.00.
Men's Overcoats at $2.25. $3.0i, $1.50, JG.OO,

$7.00, $9.00, up to $10.00
Boys' Suits at $2.37, $2.73, $3.15. $1.00, $5.00,

$G.(I0, up to $10,50.
Boys Overcoats at $1.75, $2.23, $3.50, $4 25, up

to $7.00.
Chi drcn'u Suits at $1.50, $2.01, $3.00, $1.00.

$5 0'' up to j50.
Children's OvercoaU at $l,37f $2.00, $2.75, up

to $4 50.
3rTboso people who think tbcv can't afford

a New Suit or Ovei coat will be'surnrised lo
llnd how easily ttiev c in afford it, if they avail
themselves el the bargains we aie now otter-
ing.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

AND CLOTHIER,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEES ST.,

Ktcrhton tbe Amthwest Corner et Orange St.
LANCASTER, PA.

JTSTho cheapest and most reliable Clothing
House In the city.

nttv uuoim.

N KtV

Hamburg Edgings,

Muslins, Sheetings,
New Light Prints,

AND THE

t heapest Line of Shirt-Fron-ts

IN TOWN, AT

J. W. BYRNE.

NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

T ll. .11 A KT I IX A: CO.

Eire &oods!

HAltGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS
FROM AUCTION.

Call and examine.

J.. B.MARTIN &C0.,
Cor. West King aud Princs streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

"tlTATT, S11AM Jt CO.

Great Clearing Sale,
VHEVIOU8 TO lVETORV.

Watt, Sliand & Co,,
Oiler Extiaonllnaiy liarains in Evciy

DeparimcnL

t less than Mauutactuiei.s' Pi Ices.

ELEGANT YARD-WID- E CRETONNES
Worth VVU: a jard reduced to 8c.

Double-fo- ld Wool-fac- ed Cashmeres
Only 1ic a Van".

I.EMNANTS AND ODD LOTS OF

Dress Goods
Atle-- s than lia.ll their aluc.

Ladies' All-Wo- ol Ribbed Hose
25c. a Pair.

0 EXTS SHAKER 11 A LF HOSE
12iCc.aPair.

15i lOzLi:n Ji Inch
All Silk Handkprchiefa

2T Cents Each.
Clt Poz. GENT'S LINEN 11 ANUKERCI1IEES

Coloied Uonleis. 10c. each.
SPECIAL P.ARGA1NS IN

White aiidOolored Blankel s
At $1.25, $1.50, $1.7.", $2.(M, etc.

We oiler the balance el our

HOLIDAY GOODS .

AT CLEARING PRICES.

NEW YOliK STDKK.
8 and 10 East King Strea .

ET.iSKK S HAUUIIMANM

Fire ! Fire !

letzger & laughman

HAVE A LARGE LOT OF

FIRE GOODS !

Fiem Hood, Bonbrlght Co.'s FIRE SALE,
which are but sLIllIITLV DAMAGED,

mostly by smoke and water.

CiiBin el BLEACHED MUSLINS, at 10c.
worth 12$c.

Bales et UJS BLEACHED MU&LINS at 7c.
Bleached SHEETINGS at 2ic., worth 3'c.
Bleache l SHEETINGS utSOs., worth Hie.

Medic.itel RED FLANNEL, line quality, at
35c., never belore sold under 50c.

One lot while BLANK ETS at $2.50. woith $1.50.
One lot all-wo- large size white BLANKET.?

$..r.0. worJi 5.50 to $(i.0J.
200 best ciuallty COCHECO COMFORTS, made

with white co.ton. lor $1.40, tegular price
$J.00. Tin se are a big bargain.

Also, a larire lot et superior quality Marseilles
COUNTERPAN fcb lor$3.0o, the regular price
lor which is $5 00.

TABLE LINENSatBargai.i Prices.
Other Goods ale offered to make this the

BARGAIN STORE of the City.

letzger OaflgMaD,

43 WEST BING ST., LANCASTER,

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

CLUTnjJVti.

J. f.ltlSfllAM.E.

Neckties, Silk Haiidkeicliiets, Silk anil Cash
mere Mufllers, Linen Hiindkerchiets, Fine

Shirts, Underwo r. Fur Spring Top
Gloves, Castor UIovp,ColIait,Cuiraa

Suspendeis, Vocket Books, Card
Cae. Ladles' satchels. I'ho--

logiaph and Autograph
Alliums, l'crfuuiery,

Cigar Cases, Scan
Fins, Sleeve

Buttons,
&c.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE GRAND D1S
PLAY.

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO. 56 NOKTII QUEEN STREET,

MEIHCA.I..

rvAKBVSJ

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

IIouHeliuld Article for Universal Jr'amily
Use.

Eradicates For Sciili t aud Ty-
phoid Fevcis. Dipti- -

theiiu, salivation, L'l
MAT AD1A te;at d sole Thtont,
lVii.Lr.flA.i-n.al- l ViiX, Measles and

ad Contttiou Diseases
l'er-')i- is Mailing on the .sii. ihonld ue il
freely, fccailet reerllt ncvei been known to
piead where the Muiil .i ueil. Yellow

feverliui hei'ii cute with it utrr bluck ivmil
had tuhenplure. Tho v.oist c.ises el itiphtliena
yield to it.
revered an.t Sick Pei SMALLPOX

ton mm linl audi and
lied -- ores piuveineii PITTING et Mnall- -

1y h.Uliln witn Urn- - pox PlXfcVE Thl.
li.W Huid

I in pure All mule A member of mj
huradtsi and puil- - t.'unih i u it li
lied. iimll-pov- . lusidtheFor oie Tluo.it it ii u Fluid ; the patient w'.ii
sine lire. not ili'Ilrioii", was nei

Contagion dc-t-r y d. liilled ;ind wa about
for Fro-jte- het. tl e hoiie a.iin m

ChllltluliiH. Pile, tlnee weelth and 1.0
Chafing, etc. other- - h.id it. J. W .

Rheuiull'ui euied. I'AUKlNsox JMiiladel- -
Solt White lomple udna.

ions Kecuied ny its
Uie. iDIPilTIIERlA

blnp Fevet pieventeii ' PRhVi.NTEO,
To ptilily tins Ui eat li.l

Cle ilie the leeth The physician-- , hen'
it fiiii'lix: Miirpa"-"- ' d Hi D.uliy'i Hunl et

Catarrh icliuvi.ii .iiui ULC;tsntlly in the
cuied. lieutment id Dlph- -

Eiynipisliit euteil. heilt A. Stollkv-Klira- ,
Iluriis lelieveil in Gif en-bo- io,

sUntly. Vni
Sears pi evented.
HyMMitry fined. TettiT dried up.
Wound- - healed l.ipiil- - ' holeia picM-iited- .

iy Ulceii imiiCed and
Scurvy cuied. heeled.
An Antidote ior Ani-

mal
In CJ-e- d et Death it

orVetable ii-stin- , should he mil about
btitlgs, ytc. the corpse it will

1 lined th Fluid dur-
ing

pieventany unpleas-
antour pirifilt smell.

with Scariat
Fever with decided The eminent Phjil-ei-ii- i,

advantage. It Is J. M'AR1').
lo the IMS, 51. 11.. New

hiclc room. Wm. F. 01 k, H.iy : " I urn
SAJ.FOKO, Eyile, Ala. lonvlnce.l" Prof. D.it-hy- 's

P rophy 1 let ie
SCARLET FEVER Fluid Is a Taluable

CURED. disinioctan:. '
Vanderbilt Umvkrsitt, Nasuvillk, Tenn.
I ity to the. most excellent iju.ilitii .1 et

Iarb's Piophyluct'c Fluid A-- s :t

and determent it i .otli theoretic illy and
practically supetlorto unj ieaiattou with
which I am at ii:.iiutcd.

N.T. Li'i-roM- , Plot Chctmstiy.
DARP.Y'S FLUID IS RECOMMENDED HV

lion. Ai.KxvMitsti II Stui'iiuxs, ofGengia
Rev. ( has. F. Deksh, 1). 1)., Church et t:.e

Straugeis. N. Y.
.lea. Ll:JoTI:, Columbia. Plot., Univeisily,

h. C.
Rev. A J. ISattli: Iiot., Meicer Unlveril'y.
Rev 1.1:1. t. Piisi.ck, Illaliop .M. E. Chuieli.
INDISPENSARLE TO h FRY HOME.

Perlcctly I..11 niiess. L'hciI lntein.illj' or
1ei nallv lor M'lli or l!"ist.

The Fluid has been thoioujily tested, and we
have abundant evidence tli.it it has done
everything lieie claimed. Foi tuller nitoim
at Ion t!i.t et 0urD11mgist a p niiplilc or send
to the propiiotois.

J II. .EI LIN Si M
.Minufiictui liif? Chemists. PIIILA DELPHI A.

J

K. lU.NU'-WUK- T

For JI10 PcrnEUit'ii! rn r

CONSTIPATION.
No other dlsiase iso pievilent In tins eouii-ti- y

lis 'oustip.ition, and no icniedj I. , 'sever
eijuilled the cclebiatcd Knlu i.s a
cine. Av'hateverthe i.i.i-- c, how ever ob- - male
tins e.ice, this lene dv will oveu-om- il.

same lime on hi lui jn. Liver .mil
Rowels.

p;i Tldsdi-tre-sln- i; innipliiinl i-.- very
lllCOi apt to be complicated with eon-- ii

pation. Khlnev-o- i t -- lit nll.elis the vveik-ene- d

p'Utsaiul iuiekl elite all Uini'-- el Pih
even w lien plij -- Iciaiis'and iiiudlcics i'..tv. be-lor- e

lulled.
J$ti It you havecllhci et t!ue tionbles use

KlDNEY-WOIt- T. liiiKgist"siII '.'.
scp !! lydivv 51 V. h 12

UKSsUN's ruiiot's I'LA-- T Ell- -.

Beware of Fraud.

BENSON O

CAFLlNh rLAblth!
HAVE HEEX IMITATE J)

I

i

I

And their excellent leputatiou injuied by j

woitliless imitations. Tlio public are
cautioned against bujiti"; Piasters having
similar sounditiji names. 5ee that tin
wotd is correctly spelled.

Benson's O.jR'ino Porous Plasti-r- s

Are the only iinptoveni'uit ever made in
Plasters.

One is woith nioro than a dozen of any
otnei V.cd.

Will positively cine wltci" other reme-

dies will not even iclievc.
I'rice, J!5 Cents.

Beware of cheap Piasters made with

lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
MAWCACTCRINO CHKMI3T8, SlIW YoilK.

A SURF. REMEDY AT LAST.

l'rlce '15 Ccntw.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
COK-- V 4JNr BUNION PLASTER.
CHAS. N. CKlTl'fcNTON, 113 Fulton St.,

New York, sole toi Dr. C XV. Ben-

son's RemedfTs, to whom all ordcis sliould
be addressed.

tiTOVKS.

VOUK lNUIIAtK.A1JIITO 13 el the Mutual Investment Clubs
oilers the mi rest means et maUing legular
monthly piolits trom investments "i Jio to
$10011 or moiedealing in GRAIN. I'R tVI-IO- Ns

AND feTOCKS. hacli member gets the bcnclit
et combined capital et the Club Repoits sunt
weekly. Dividends p lid monthly. Club i:i
jiaid shareholders ba.-- their money in prof.lt
m past three months, btill leaving oiiginal
amount making money in Club, or returned
on demand. Shines $10 each. Explanatory
circulars sent lice. Beliable coriesponilents
wanted everywhere. Address. It. KfcN
DALL & CO., Com'n Mchts , 177 and 179 La
Salle St., Chicago. 111.

TNOKKASG YOOU OAl'lTAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, 20, $50, $100.
Those desiring to make money on small an 1

medium invcsti'.ents in.graiu, provisions and
stock (speculations, can do so by operating on
our plan. From May 1, Issl, to the present
date, on investments et $10 to $1,000 cash
profits have been leallzed ami pan! to invest-
ors amounting to scvcial tun"- - the original
investment. 1'iotits paid lii- -t of every
month, still leaving the original invest-
ment milking money or payable on demand.
Explanatory ciicular and statements el luu.l
W sent free. We want icsponsible agents who
will report on crops and introduce the plan.
Liberal commissions paid,

FLEMMINQ & MERBIAM,
Commission Merchants Major Block, Chi-
cago, 111. . 1u9-ly-

EDUCATIONAL.'

THE DNlJfiCAIlON OF EIJUUATIOS

Review et the Anuul Ketiort of the
Slate Si periuteudsui et Pub

llo Instruction.
lOI the lJiTLLLISEItCElt,

II.
One of the inipottatit iioiutN in Dr. Uig-be- e's

anuu:il althoutjh very
brieily stated, is what he Bays iu teijaid
to the unilication of the estate of
education in our coratuotiwealth. The
lepoit very properly, we thiLk, include,
the statistics of tlie colleges and academies
in the state. Although these aie not ill
reetly uuder state control, yet they belong
legitimately to the treneial interest of edu .

eatiou within this state. They are under
the care of tlie st'ite. ft'm whijli they re-

ceive their chat terx. They aie uecs-ar- y

acd essential to the iutereut of education in
general, and to the successful maintain-- a

ce of the common nchools. Aithouli
the iel.it ion is not direct under the lav,
jet it would lequiiL-- no loitr et latiomtd
atuuriiciit to hov. lhat il thee higher

ere blot'ed ou', the c.ium! of
C'diKtiou in its lowtr foitur, would sulfer,
t'otiogiade, and int!ecad perifh. Tliey
may he letratded as so many fountains
rlint cvmtiitu.tlly cury life and vior into
the broad st i cam of common school edu
cation that 11 ws onward majestically into
the bosom el out national Hie aud nation
it! prosperitv. It niiht at lir.--t bt) mip-P-m- (!

that the application of our fiuie
shouM be ; that the conimoti
schooU are the fountains of supply forth.)
academies antl collides. That ts al.io tiue,
in aceitain ; but a second th 'Utfi.'
v.ill huflice to show that the higher iui-ni-h- es

and suj))'it for i.

It is ritio in the wlsi'e oidci el
eteatiuii that the higher alwaj.s attracts
towaid.s itself the lowi, and iIiin oo,
v.'ithout confi.idictinttie law of evolution,
when ptopctly understood, that the
higher, in a cm tain is evolved out
of the lower.

It is only tieeessaiy to lofer to the lact
that our teachers, our t xfc IxioUm, ami the.
di'eetion geuuially of education in the
lower schools, must be diawu fioin om
highir iiistituti'uis of leatnin. Theictht
pioneer wotk is done, that op ns the vn
lot ilcvel- pmciit and piOfric-- s in edu .it on
guild ally. On this puuciplo our aiuina'

ht've In en eotisideied a inotosir.j in
order to jnepne teachers fir the c nninoti
schools. Hut the noiinal scl:o(l-'- , in tur.i,
uipiite the work done in our colleges n.
outer to supph them with Mfe. ttnd vigot.
We might mal.e othei pleas for the m lvk
Mty of higher education in Use ciHcjes of
our state such has mepaiiug young men
lor the learned piofessiotis, of providing
for the piogn-s- s in 1 lie aits and science
geneially, winch is it noje-sir- y eleinent. in
the life, of a tieat statej; hut we pniposcly
limit the argument to the one p'Uiit, that
the colleges aie a in cessity foi the 'educa-
tion c.iuied forwaid in tli eoininon
schools.

And now, w'l.it lo..ow.s Irotn this".' Evi-

dently, f'ns' el .lit, that the estate of edu-
cation is oi ought to b , an oig.urc
iiintj, that all the paits oughi tiwoik
harinoniotisly together, fiotu tin: lowest to
tiie highist, and that, the eloie. the sta'e
is do ply i oik eineii n. u. l.i.'l.ei

el h .titling no thm mi i lie
liw, althoi.u hi r cia.Ctiii at.d coutiol
iii the cas of the I'oiim r in iy ! n ' J

less latent, toi the li.isou tiat t!ny a-- e

eafi-et- l on, ho tlie most put. bj pi it ale
awl cusp iau enterpiise and Mippoit

Now cotet.. theaj'j'lieatiiiii et wh. t the
state supoiintendent s;tys in if g tid to the
uuiiiealiou el the lower giade& V school-wit- h

the higher. What he s.i& is under
the head of nei ni'il sjIiooI.-- , bur. it is
equally apphcible to our public hith
schools, liosais: " In our judgmtnt,
so lotig as academic studies, sepirtte from
the special professional vrmk of tiamiug
teachers, :ir. felt to be nccessaiv, it wou'd
be wiser to org in'Zt such s'.iu ies, so fjr
as p.jssibie, v. It li leleience ti l!ie s nne
woik which, in a mote i.dvaucid fonn, i .

going on n iui coiieiMS and ui.ivvjisit'es.
Ceitaiuly ef iy eflott towrncis igiealrr
unification et the whole estate el learning
withm the comni.mne.jHh will Ijeiar '1.010
beneh ml than any eom-- e which may
arouse 01,. ou .:...... i,
and piupo-- e should govern Hie wiiola
movement f'cin I'liiinueg V end, i.i.ii 1'ie
mteiest in too ts ted to allow g

which may ni.tr ill. organism b

its pai's one iiuaiiist anotlur. '
Tins in a wii-- e and jut urn! it

cannot ptopetiy be trains .id It ni.ui-- .
that jiroviMon should lie mule in our
high .scbo i k, and m our nei in il soh.sol,
so far as il'.ey cairy foi Auut purely

liistitiction, io coijtitct tlicinselves
wih the coimo of idticJtion in our o'-lej;e- s.

Tins piobieio has bt en happily
solved in our liiiih schools vvheio thev are
located in tlio vicinity el col'e.;s. The
high at Easton, lor instance, pro
paies such of its pupils :t, dc-o- it for
eutiance into Lafajette coiiecp. The
high school at Lancaster picp.itci pupils
foi enterance into FiauLIm and M.u shall.
At the piescnt tune the lull ipiol.i of
scholaishijis owned by the city aie iiUed by
jiaduatt.s of the hih school in our col-

lege. It has been the case for J eais that
the Lancaster Iii-rl- i chool has stood in
this oic.tnicitflation to our college.

The lepoit seems to iutitnato that the
noinial schools, so far as they carry
forwaid a purely academic con e of
study, ovei and above their wotk of pie
paiing te.ieliois lor the common schools,
should arrange that couise with lefeieuco
to the admission of their graduates into
college. Aud we see no poed i eason why
this should not ha done. If tliey ate. tided
by the state iu pei forming puiely ucado
mic woik, ap.iit lioui their ptepaiin-- r

ttacheis forthe public schools, as we well
know some of them are, it is not fair that
they should against the
academies and colleses, by so oideiiug
tlieir couise thr.t their gadu ;te.s or students
may not be prepared to cuter our col-

leges to complete their education.
t There is in this, we know, an implied
complaint against the couise et study iu
gome of our uounal schools ; hut we think
it is just. Iu some cases they anauge
their course of study, to be pursued by
those who do not intend to become teach-
ers in the common schools, in such a way
as to discriminate against the colleges
That is to say, they lay out a course of
study which omits some of the studies
requited for entrance iuto college, such
as Latin or Greek, so that their graduates,
although well up in o.hcr branches, are
not far enough iu these to enter college,
and in this way they aie compelled to pass
Jrom the normal tc'iool into the study of a
profession without that preliminary study
required by our collegep, and which has
leceived the sanction of ages. What is
the wiong in this ? If students pteftjr not
to study Latin and Greek, for iDstancp, as
a pteparation for professional study, why
should the normal school compel tlieir
studj ' Our argument is this : If the nor-
mal schools, by their oicn s'j);)(w,shoiild see
proper to institute a course different, from
the private academies aud iucoiporatcd
colleges, as a pteparation for professional,
study, it would be all right. Young met.,
would have the right, then, to choose
between the two. But should they receive
state aid to carry forward a work which

is cleaily iu competition with the acad-

emies and colleges in the state, which re
ceivc no support from the treasury of the
state? Clearly, we think, not. They
were not originally desiened to enter the
field in competition with our established
colleges. They wore designed simply and
only to prepare teachers for the common
schools. Is it right then, that with state
aid they should piovido and carry forward
a course of academic study for those who
do not intend to become teachers, iu lival- -

ry with our colleges? It may be said,
.that question should be left free
for young men to decide for them
salves. If they prefer the normal
school couise as their preparation for pro-
fessional study, they should be left free to
choose it. But if that view is endorsed,
the state is clearly entering the field in
competition with "the colleges, already es-

tablished under state law and state pio-trcti- on.

This, we.thinlr, is the wrong in
the ca'-e-.

Either the normal schools should he
compelled to conlino their wotk, acooiding
to tlitir oiiginal design, to preparing teach
ers for the common schools, or else
they should so order their course
of academic sudy as to work n
injury to the established colleges. Other-
wise the state is forced iu this way to
support a grade of schools that necessaiily
come into competition with the recognized
sjstem o. colleges. In this way the state
is made to contradict itself.

The aigumcut has been made, we know,
that the normal schools must maintain an
academic coune. apait from the direct
professional teaching, became such piehm
i liarj study is nece-sar- y for tlu.su who are
to le tiained for leaul.itig ; and that the
academies aud colleges do uotpiovide this.
Hilt veil if this weie the case, then the
notti.al schools still should provide it only
lor those who aie piepating to teach, and
not for ..tudents geneially. We know
that some of our noinial schools do
picpare students for college, and
they thus o-opei-ato in a pmper
way with the colleges. Wo think
this might propet I be done in all our
r.oimai schools. It is not fail to raise the
quesliou v. hethor the uounal school course
is not better for all pm poses of higher ed-

ucation than the usual college course.
That is sotiHtitms done. But the state
sits tly never designed that they should be-

come nvals of the eollegrs. And when
that position is taken, this exigency atises
to which the siipeiinteiidcnt leius when
In- - as. ''the interest is too sacred to al
lw a:ithing vhich:naj mar the organism
by setting it paits one against another."

It is a fair question whether our higher
education may not be improved by making
it moio practical, but it never was designed
that the slate should giant money to a
class of schoolt; iu older to settle that
question by instituting a livalry between
the normal schools and the colleges. Just
there lies the wiong. If the normal
schools were suppoitid in such rivalry by
private funds alone, as the colleges are,
the competition would be fair ; but to
use the funds of the state for such a pur-
pose is not 'air. ThoKanu citizens that
cive their money to endow colleges aie,
in this way, compelled to pay taxes to
support another class of schools in compe-
tition with these Tho state would not
allow its Hinds to be nsd, for ins ance, to
Btippou anotherniedic.il school in rivalrj
with i hi: medical schools established under
it- - ptoHcti hi by private tirtniticence. The
Cise is entirely paiallel.

Wi um'iej stand fiat ea s'in eiits.ttvitoiii
out et stj h", and in consequence, fouls aie In -

tie fairies. Low toituiuto
I In ic is 1.1. cli a le'iie.ly as Dr. Hull's Cough
-- j: ip

i ' Ncg'cct, old III mis toi tne sitae et new
and lo-- e both ' Itiu leiuember that Kidney
VVdiI H a tilend you cannot alloid to ueirleet.
Pl.i-lci- s. nia iclievc, hit,, they can't cine that

1 ime back, ter the k.duey- - are the l otible and
j ou want a ituiedylo act ducclly on tin lr
secie'ioiis, to pin ily and lestorn their b"tiltliv
toiidilioii. Kiiin-y-W- orl lias mat speo. lie lu-ti- on.

d Dves mo o pel lect and so
h'.it.litul nt it i n pb'asuie to metlKin.
I.ijii illy ? il lor din k or liht colors. Hi cts.

hep icailiiv your p'ip-tiiein- , nnirk lh" advei- -
et sjiiiiuioiid Livi liegulator.

E. II. 'er. Mt. Calinel, Pa., say? .
'i'.niwn's lion llitteis cuied tne ffeclu dlv el

"eiiei.il dehiniv an I loss el appctiie " For
s.dc hi II. U. coebraii, iliuggist, 117 and 1.1'J

Noi til tjtieeu stieet.
I Hit I. KV t.KO il IIIAYbR Ot tiilllllion. Illil.,

., v "llnlli myself j.nd ivite oihi mil lives to
MiiljiK'-- . Cosmimitio"J Clin." roi sale by II. IS.

Ceehi-iii- ,
ili.iL's-isl- , i.7 i ml I Noitli tuecn

.tie -

It mi' m.t.'e lioni tlliioiis iratenl. IheCel- -

lii'oid Kji'iili-'- ". vi i'I out-lH- st ten P'lir et
lubber. The ldis. -. aie tn hist known lo
s. iciiie. ter sal. I all leading Jewelers and
O, li. i.uis. jJMvvilcud

A Heavy sue. I.

Jacob II. ISiooiuer, Vilgille. N. V., vvtitcs:
' Thomas' l- - h ctlic tii cuied a bidlj nwelluil

in-e- and -- oic tluoit on my son in torty-etgh- t
houi- - : one appl nation also lemovtd the pin
lioni c veiysoie toe : mv wile's toot wasaNo
much liin.mied -- o much Jo that could not
walk about the home ; sin? applied the Oil.
and in twenty-lou- r liouis wan cut neiy cured."
I or sale by II. I!. Coeluaii, druggist, 1.57 ati!
pi'.lNoith tiieen stteet.

A asal ikieitoi: ft ei with each bottle el
Catairh Remedy. 1'iicu 50 cents. For

at Cochran'-- , drug store, 1.57 North Queen
s.tl ct.

.Notiiii; tlie l.iroctf.
It. (5lll)s, el I'litlalo. N. Y.. writes : ' Hear

ing your ISuidoek l!l ed Hitters tavoialdy
spoken el, I was induced to wa'cit thrirellecti"
and llnd that in chioaic diseases of the blood,
liver and Kidnevs, your bittcis have, been sig-
nally m irked with'siiccem. 1 h ive u-- them
niy-e- lt with the best lesu'ts, lor torpidity el
the iiver : and In the case of a Iiieml et mine
sutlcniii: trom diop-- y, the effect was marvel-
lous." 1'ilco $1. Knrmilo bv il. I!. Cochran,
dtuggist. 157 and 1.1'J North Queen hticet. .

For lame r.nck. bide or L nest, use ahiloh's
Poiout Plaster. I'licc'i'i cen In. For sale at
II 15. ocl.r.in, druggist. 1"7 and I.'5') Neith
Queen Stn et. Lancaster. 1'a.

Walnut Lent Hair Kestorer.
It ts entirely dillerent liom all others. It is

u clear as water, and, us ita name indicates
is a pcitecl V'egetable llnir Uestoier It will
immediately lice the head from al! dandruff,
1 et ore grav hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it Iris fallen oil.
It does not in any manner etiect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Leul and Nitrate et
Mlver prvpaiations h ivc done, it will change
light or laded hair 111 a few days to a beautiful
ulossv blown. Ask your druggist ter it. Knch
boilleis win ran ted. SMITH, KLINE A CO.,
Wholesale Agcnta, Philadelphia, ami HALL

- ItiTCKbL, New Y'oik. iunt! Ivd.eodAw

ijAtzys'is.

riAia-rzT- .

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manulueturo KAO

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,n00 yards
per week, 1 am now prepared to sell my entire
Stock Ot

lirnssels, Ingrain and Yenctian

Carpets,
AT UKEAT BARGAINS AND IAT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade el my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

der. West King and Water Ste.

MEDICAL.

KOWtv'.l IKON BITTEKS,B

The Secret
of the universal success of Brown's
Iron Bitters is simply this : It is the
best Iron preparation ever made ; is
compounded on thoroughly scientific,
chemical and medicinal piinciples,
and docs just what is claimed for it
no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid assimilation
with ilia blood, it readies every part
of the system, healing, purifying and
stiengtheuing. Commencing at the
foundation it builds up and restores
lost health in no other way can last-
ing benefit be obtained.

'.I Dem born Av., Chicago, Nov. 7.

1 have been a great s title re r
Irotn a very weak stomach,
heaitbiirn,aiut dyspepsia in its
worst form. Nearly everything
I ate ave me ill tress, ami I
could eat but little. I have tried
everj thing recommended, have
taken the prescriptions et a
In.en phvsichins, but got no ie

lie! until I took iliowu's Iron
liitteis. I leel none et tie old
troubles, and am a new man. I
am getting iuuc'.i stionger and
teel llrstiate. 1 am a railroad
engineer, and now make my
tiips legHltuly. 1 can not say
too much in prale et your won-

derful medicine.
D. C. Mack.

Iiiowu's lion Bitters docs not con-

tain whisky or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause headache
:aj.d consMpation. It will cure dys-psi- a,

indigestion, heartburn, sleep-

lessness, dizziness, nervous debility,
weakness, &e.

Uso only Brown's Iron Bitters made
by Brown Cheraicil Co., Baltimore.
Crossed led lines and trade maik ou
wrapper.

if'orsale wholesale and retail by II. B.COCH- -

KAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster

V

--f7'INTKlL UI.ASTS.

Wintry Blasts.
w1ntky blasts ijkims

coughs;
OOLD3
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
KlISUaiATISM
NEURALGIA

Pony Davis' Pain Killer

CUKLS

COUQH3
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

1'iov ide against the evil etleets et Win-

try ISIasts by procuring Pkurt
Datis' Tain Killuk.

EVJiltY ;i)0I 1)BUI.ST KEEP.--. IT.

I'AI'JGIt HANHINUK, V.

I);iAKI5 W. ft"..
A LOT OF LIGHT COLOK

WINDOW SHADES,
SLIGHTLY .SOILED,

Will be c'oed out at from FIFTEKN to
TWEV1Y FIVE Cents apiece. Elegant

DADO SHADES IN NEWC0I-011S- .

PLAIN GOODS el Kverv Description ami
lor all kinds of windows. bl'ltlNtfiind Cl:l)
KOLLKIfs. 'I.isscld, F llnges, Loops and Nickel
Ti (minings.

WE TAKE MKASUItF OK WINDOWS AND
PLT UPfcHADESlN BEST JMANNElt.

LACE CURTAINS
IN GREAT VARIETY,

LAMI'.I'KQUINS, JIED SETS, PILLOW
fcllASIS, 15rass, Kbonv. Cheiry, Walnut

and Ash CCltTAlN POLES.

FULL STOCK OF

WALL PAPEES,
And a great many New Patterns for Spilng.

PHARES--
W.

FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTEP.. PA.

ayis.s ax 1 fiUKKSttn'Ani.

1UH MAKTIS.II

bware !

CHINA: HALL.
We have Just received per Steamship Illi-

nois another Impoitation el

White Granite Ware

IN
DINNER,

TEA. aud
CHAMBER WARE.

We have a Large Stock et IIOUSEFUIt-N1SU1N- U

UOODS in our line.

Houscstircs Receive Special Attention.

ur Goods must prove satisfactory or
will ho exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

nuruuovs.

A1

W anymaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-

rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
ererybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

.The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to spealc of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of odier

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to mln

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fe- lt,

satin-and-Italian-clo- th, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West or soutli entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-

lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here dian
anybody expects ; especially die
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1303 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-out- er circle, south entrance to main

building.

"Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can aftord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-

selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast liom Centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets and

City-ha- ll Muare, Philadelphia.

RLV1U11H, JtO.

OLKIOUS!

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

KDGERLEY & CO.,
XAItKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, FENN'A.

We have a Large and Splendid Assort-
ment of

rortlam, Albany and Doable Sleighs.

They are the beat selected woodwork and
the llnest painted anil ornatiented Slelha
ever offered ter sale In this city.

Our Motto : "Quick Bales ami small profits.
It costs nothing to call and examine work.

Jtrg-X- also have on hand a full line of Fine
Carriage work, in which we defy competition.
All Work Warranted. Kepalring of all kinds
promptly attended to. n'J6-tlda-

L.1UUUKH, SO.

St COSrr NEW LIQUOR STORE,
No. 43 North Juecn street, LaocsHter, Fa.

Tho very uet and tlnest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUOUS, con
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Kye Whlaky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom IIouso
l'rundy. warranted el the vintage et I860.
Kent especially for medicinal purposes. Pare

.uoiittiiu uiii, mm uuioi u.a,Iuiu and Wines to suit the trade.
leb3-ly- d U0U8EAI CO,


